
Send Your Magazines I
to the Y. M. C• .A. for

the Soldiers

PRICE TWO CENTS

nose Satisfied.

Finance and Law Committee-A, P.
Redifer, W. D. Smedley, H. D. Narri
gan.

Highway Committee-H. D. Narri
gan, 1". L. Rose, Robert SaVille.

Police and Health-W. D. Smedley,
F. L. Rose, Robert Caville.

Water, Fire and Light-F. L. }lose,
William J. Henderson, Robert Saville.

Ordinance-William J. Henderson,
F. L. Rose, Robert Saville.

(;OmnTTn;s OF COUNCIL.

An exchange says a Georgia farmer
,made $100 ,off an acre planted In
watermelons, and a neighboring doc
tor made $200 off the same acre.

('cHllr (:huJIlIllol\s.

The three clubs trailing, at the bot
tom of the percentage table: Paoli
M. C. Berwyn and West Phillles, are
haVing a neck-and-neck race. These
three named clubs are weak in hit
ting and playing a poor fielding game,
which primarily accounts for their
position. If they jump out of this
slump, tlley will give the others hard
tussles in the eleven games yet on
the schedUle.

to keep the Barons from the West
Chester pike right up in the race.
He has a dependable hurler in "Lefty"
Burke and the Barons will be out in
every game to increase their percent
age. The cancelling of the game last
Saturday now leaves but one ,game
between the Baron,; ilnd the Cham
pions with the series fifty-fifty.

The Wayne Suburbanites have been
going better than ever with their local
bunch. Manager Singleton and Busi
ness Manager Charlie Davis have.
accomplished much, since the reorgan
ization of tile 'Wayne team, both in
team work and in attendance, the two
having a favorable impression on the
financia( standing of the club's treas
ury.

Cress Hallowell is a bear for work
and will do heroic work in the box.
Brooke, Murphy, Patterson and RUSsel'
go for a speeuy infield. It will take
hard work on the part of the other
clubs to make this team step aside
from the first diVision. In fact, Single
ton claims, in his usual casual man
ner, that the club will win the pen
nant.

Bob Johnston, Charlie Barker, et
aI., with the Autocar Club at Ard
more, thanks to the work of Lefty
Black in his peerless career on the
mound, have IIOW anchored in the lead
of the second division and with this
class of tWirling are sure to make one
of the strongest bids for first division
honors. Some club would have to
drop out to make room for them.
Who will it be? •

MAIN LINE LEAGUE TEAMS LINING UP
FOR FINAL SPURT IN 1916 RACE

Opportunity for Many Changes Before Curtain Falls

An injunctIOn placed by that
old reliable "Jupe Pluvius," with
jurisdiction over the moisture of
the universe. caused tile first halt
in the Main Line League playing
schedule on last Saturday. While
"Jupe" has had a saddening effect
on the major and many minor leagues
this season, this was his first actual

I
offense against the Main Line.

, The scheduled games promised
much for the fans, especlall)' two of
the contests where interest and rivalry
run the highest. The 1\'arbertll Cham
pions were booked for Bon-Air witll
the Dun & Co. tourists at the Ardmore
grounds to battle with Autocar Club.

(;ames ('lIl\cI·l1ell.

m;v. }'RA~K s. l)ijmn~8
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'['lit: Wt:t:K·}:~n TltIP.

Xort.h Narberth avenue, has rented i _--------------..,
the resi,l cnce of Mr. Robert J. Nash,
of hI'! Grayling avenue. where Mrs.
Cameron is staying with the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Jenkins,
of 1113 Dudley avenue, entertained at
un Informal party In honor of the
lJirthda)' of their daughter Allee.
Among the guests were the Misses
Irene and Charlotte Ramsden, Helen

fCole, Ida Dando, Elizabeth Miller,
l\larian Haws, Elizabeth Meison, Dor
othy Marple, Ethel Roth, Mary Chal
tontI', Messrs. Matler Russell, Fred
Sweet, Robert Smith, George Rose,
George I"leck, Harold Speakman,
Evan Watts, Grant Marple, Perry
RC'difer.

Betty Baxfl2r's Gossip.

THE FIRESIDE

To prevent the spread of whooping
cough in t;l\! borough aud so that
patients visiting Ilis office will have
no fear, Dr. W. M. Cameron, of 202

YOUNG l\IAN to work around lawn and
gnrden. Steody work until fnll. Addres.,

Garden, Care Our Town, Narberth.

Mr. ~nd :\lrs. Carroll Downes and
familv: and !\II'. and Mrs. C. E.
Humpllfe)'S and family motored to
Cape May last week to help root for
the ]l;arbertll base ball team.

Mr. and l\lrs. 1. W. Hepler and fam
ily of ]l;orth Essex avenue, will leave
sl~~rtly for Chicago. Their friends
here will be "ery sorry to see them
move froin :\'arberth.

Mrs. W. H. Van Buskirk, of Wil
liamsport, is vistting Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. CUlllmer at their home on Elm
wood avenue.

There will be no meeting of the
:\'arberth Branch of the Women's
Suffrage party. :\'otice of the Sep
tember llH',til>g will be given at a
la~er date.

Mr. A. K. Siler's mother, Mrs. G.
W. Siler. and niece, Miss Joyce, have
returned to their home in Siler City,
N. C.

It is not an unusual sight In Nar
berth to see horses being abused be
cause they refuse to stand still in
the hot sun hitched to a delivery
wagon and being pestered almost be
\'ond endurance by flies. Horses
i,ave been seen to actually attempt to
walk away while being thus tortured;
it is then that the brute in charge

David H. Smith, of Dudley avenue,. flies into a rage at the actions of U!e
enjoyed a fi~hing trip on Thursday. dumb beast, and by jerks, blows and
with his usual good luck. curses hI' demonstrates his great su

periority. It might be well for the
Master Rohert Donnelly, of Ocean lowners of horses to keep an eye on

Cit)', is visiting his uncle, Mr. Cum-' those in charge of their animals. It
mer, on Elmwood avenue. would also be a humane act for

them to provide fly nets, which are a
great protection from the pestering
flies.

Winne Drureau, of Buffalo, KY., are
Miss Kathryn Martin and Miss

visiting :1\Irs. Edgar Haslam Cockrill.

Mr. William J. Henderson and fam
il\, of ~O Chestnut avenue, have re
t~~ned from Ocean City, K J.

Mr. Frank Calvert and family, of
109 Merion avenue, have gone to the
Water Gap for their vacation.

Mrs. E. C. T0wn and daughter have
returned from a visit to Mimins
burg.

Mr. Fletcher W. Stites am) family
)Iave mO\'ed into their new home on
Haverford avenue.

Miss Harriet Peverley is spending
several weeks at Barre, Vt.
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BOIWUGII OJo'FICERS.

MEN-VACATION

President-C, Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell R. Coggeshall.
Robert H. Dothard.

Don't f()rget that this Is a com
munity of home makers and home
keepers and· that· one of YOUR
MOST IMPOBTANT DUTIES Is to
keep It so..

Yon can aid materially by do
Ing your shopping and marletlng
wIth the adverifsers In' this paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Buil~ Up Your Home

~IEMREUS OF THE NARBERTlI
SUJlOOL BOARD~

BurgeEs--G:co. 1\1. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
Street Commissioner-W. S. McClel·

lan.
Building Inspector - J. Howard

Smedley.
Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites.
Constable-Fred. Walzer.

There are 110 fees or charges be
yond those for board and lodging.
The rate for board and lodging, cov
ering all other privileges, is $1 a
day,. Saturday afternoon to Sunday
evening, $1.50; dinner, 50c.; break
fast and supper, 35c.; lodging, 35c.
The moderate cost and the absence
of fees and extras make this a vaca
tion place second to none other.

Why shOll ldll't :Narberth get a party
to go up over some week end?

Are you interested? If so, see
Secretary Hampton for details, book
let, etc.

Do it now.

Season-Review I The Country Club of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Phila
delphia, at Dwight Farms, Downing
town, Pa., opened for the season on
Saturday preceding Decoration Day
and will close October 1st. The re
sort is open to members of any
branch, department or division of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Philadelphia and to the members of
any other association who may be
the temporary guests of these asso
ciations. Those who are members of
other associations and not the tem
porary guests of the Philadelphia as
sociations may, upon presentation of
their membership cards, secure a
pass from the executive secretary
entitling them to the privileges of
the resort, limited to the time of the
stay. By the terms of the trust, the
resort is open only to white mem
bers over eighteen years of age.
Members may 'bring guests to spend
the day, an d excursions may be ar
ranged for through the executive sec
retary or tile secretaries of the dif
ferent associations, departments or
divisions.

Equipment.
Six comfortable cottages, each

eqUipped with single beds, bath room
and running water. An attractive
dining hall, situated on the edge or
the plateau, where an tunsurpassed
view may 1)e had, and where refresh
ing breezes constantly keep the .din
ing hall co()1 and inviting. The clnh
house, with its library, victrola, writ
ing tables, pocket billiard and billiard
tables, chess, checkers and other
games, has two extensive fireplaces
and wide verandas, one side over
looking the base ball field.

In the open, one will find a partic
ularly good base ball diamond, tIl"
tennis courts ready for use, hand ball
court and swimming pool. These
features and the good fellowship that
prevails, the impromptu entertain
ments, music, sports and competi
tions, the c()mera room and the show
er baths, make the Country Club an
ideal summer resort for the man of
moderate means.

The plateau upon which the cIT'"
is placed rising over 500 feet insures
cool breezes, Invigorating air. and
extensive views overlooking the Ches
ter Valley. 'Which form ever-changing
pictures.

Much of the vegetables, fruit, milk,
cream and other supplJes are pro
duced on the place, which assures an
ahundant anll attractive table.

nates.

LINE LEAGUEMAIN

President-ChaB. E. Kreamer.
Secretary-A, P. Redifer.
Health Officer-W. S, McClellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

BOARD OF MANAGERS
OF THE COmIDNITY CLUB

Chairman-Mrs. W. M. Cameron.
Financial Manager-Mrs. William

Curtis pollock, Jr.
Library Manager-Miss Fanny Loos.
House Manager-Mrs. I. S. Hepler.
Social Manager-Mrs. C. P. Fowler.
Membership Manag,er-Mr. Harry

Hartley.
Athletic Manager-Mrs. E. Hurth.

FIRE CO:ftIPANY.
President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec·

retary, Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer,
Carden Warner: chier engineer,
Chas. V. Noel: first assistant engin.
eer, Edw. Wlpf; slCcond assistant en· 1..----------------:
glneer, A" P. Redifer; third assistant
engineer, H. B. Wall; fourth as
Bistant engineer, A. ·W. Needham.

base ball, and with Cress Hallowell
P. C. or Fry in the box the team is as

.750 strong as any in. the league.

.733 ---

.625 The chief mainstay of the Bon-Air

.500 J Barons at the present time is Lefty

.438 I Burke. Brown and McMonigle are

.333 playing a good g,ame in the field. The

.313 team will have to double their num

.313 ber of hits if they wish to retain their
present position in the league.

First Postponement of
of Teams

GAMES OFF INALL

The SuburbaniteB are playing good

Third Baseman La11l1er is playing
stellar ball for Dun & Co. It was his
work. along with that of Captain Dell,
g,an, that landed the victory last week,
enabling them to regain first place.

The Narberth ChamplonB are dis
playing a wonderful defensive game.
The club miBBes Flick Stites, who has
been out on account of injuries. They
will llave to strengthen their pitching
Btaff to remain among the Belect.

Cloughley's Dun & Co. tourists tak
ing poss.ession of first place in the
league race again last week indi
cates that the pennant chase will be
keener and more interesting. The
first three clubs are well bunched and
the next two are still in the running.

IMPORTANT

XARm:UTII TREES.

Cases of communicable ,llisease are
ordinarily reported to the secretary
of the Board of Health by the physi
cian in attendance. If no physician is
called in, the responsibility for re
porting rests with the head, of the
household. This is made obligatory
hy State law and the regulations of
the Board of Health. The penalty for
failure to report is a fine not exceed
ing $100 and costB.

To avoid the imposition or the pen
alty, physicians and hOUBeholderB are
requested to report immediately in
writing cases of communicable dis
ease which may exlBt to' the Becretary
of the Board of Health, All chUdren
in families in which there is whoop
ing cough or chicken pox must be
kept on the premises and not be al
lowed to come in contact with other
children.

Nlll'bertJl Board of Health.

:ftIISTA.:KES.

HARRY A. JACOBS.
Editor.

H. C. GARA.
AdvertisIng Manoger.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

OUR TOWN

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIm;nS.

Here are some reflections on "Mis
takes" by the editor of the "Silent
Partner," They may well be read
over twice by those who haVe made
any mistakes lately.

Th.en let us each ask himself or
herself the question, "Am 1 cashing
in on the mistakeB Which 1 make?"

Subscribers to Our Town who are
about to change their post office ad
dress will greatly oblige us by send
ing a card or note giving both new
and old addresses, so that the paper
can be delivered promptly and regu
larly,

To the Editor of Our Town,
Most gratefully".1 express to Our

Town my appreciation of the result
an advertisement brought to me last
week.

After several weeks' insertion in
the "Lost and Found" of many of the
Philadelphia papers, a few lines in
your columns finally restored to me
a much prized bit of jewelry.

"Subscriber."

Would that we had a tree commis
sion in Narberth. Very few of our
residents ever think of cutting low
hanging limbs. The annoyance to
pedestrians from this source is get~

ting worse right along, and particu
larly so during thi8 damp weather.
There are many bad spots of this
kind in Narberth, one of them being
on Essex avenue, near the tennis
courts. The P. R. R. has set us a good
example In this respect by cutting
away extending branches of shrubs,
etc., on the path leading to the East
Bound Station.

The ~Ilrberth Kicker.

Mrs. C. R. Blackall A. J. Loos
Mrs. C. T, Moore Henry: Rose
Mrs. E. C. Stokes W. T; Melchior
Earl F. Smith O. L. Hampton
G. 1\1, Henry

Associate Editors.

"An oyster never makes a mistake.
It has no intellect-just blindly fol
lows instinct. When men say they
never make mistakes they probably Heavy Rain Causes
tell the trutb. These men are al
ways in season. The man who makes
a mistaJw does not mortgage his
future. The fellow who makes the StandIng of the Clubs.
same mistake twice is either indlffer- . W. L.
ent or impotent. Dun & Co 12 4

Without the possibilities of mis- Narberth 11 4
tak,es, man would revert to the bi- Bon-Air . . 10 6
valve. The rich, red blood of inspir- Wayne.. 7 7
ation comes rising above mistakes. Autocar Co 7 9

To realize that you have made a Paoli 1\1. C. ...•..... 5 10
mistake is evi<1ence of thought, of Berwyn 5 11
purpose. To realize on a mistake is W. Phila 5 11
collecting revenue from the refuse. ---

Some nlen make mistakes, d,eplore I\:arberth, Pa., July 22.-Weather ---
them, but keep right on making more. conditions caused the first postpone- Manager Dykes, of the Barons, has

Other men sing lullabies to them- ment of the season in the Main Line signed up two good men in Andy
selves by blaming others for the League to-day, all the games being Gallagher and Burnley.

- I blunders they personally make. called off when the clouds opened up ---
Send all letters and news item to Most men excuse themselves for in earnest at the time the teams were Lefty Burke continues at his old

P. O. Box 404. their mistakes on the ground that taking the field. Aside from to-day' tricks, allowing but three hits last
Send all advertising copy to P. O. others do the same thing. there has been but one hitch in the week. He well deserves the name or

Box 820. Big men make mistakes, and out schedUle, Paoli M. C. calling off their the premier twirler of the Main Line.
~lake all remittances to P. O. Box of thes.e errors they build stepping- game with Wayne on June 10 on ac- ---

118. stones to success, to permanent pros- count of wet grounds. Autocar Club have a number of
Our Town is on sale at the depot perity. The rules of the league cancel to- hard games coming and will be given

newsstand, and at the store of H. E. PermancT'.t success Is built out of day's schedule outright. One game the opportunity to show their speed
Davis. lessons learned from mistakes. Your must be played to cause a postpone-, and at the same time a chance to

Entered liS second-class matter, Oc- stronge<;; single characteristic Is ment of the others. creep Into the first division.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at your self-confidence after making a The Main Line campaign has been ---
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the \mistake. sufficiently close and the games excit- The Pirates certainly miss the work
Act of March 3, 11179. The most valuable knowledge )'011 ing to keep the followers enthused of Backstop Hayman, who is absent

THURSDAY JULY 27 1916 possess is that which comes througi, II and it brought keen disappointment. with the troopers. He was the live
____ ' ' making a mistake-comes through I The leaders, R. G. Dun & Co., who wire of the team and a good hitter.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS experience." have heen pace-making the league all ---
Fire 350. season, with exception of the one .West Philadelphia A. C. has a num-
Police 1250. I oeJ{ I~('Cnn; C;UOWS. week l':arberth champions took the bel' of excellent players traveling with

--- lead, would have had a hard game the Rovers now, and it is a wonder
TilE ~AnU.;UTII liH'KEU Income tax returns for the fiscal at Ardmore with the Autocar Club. the team does not hit a winning

O~ THE nAJIPA/m AGAI~. i:t~ ~v~~~~~ti~I;~se<~r~~nec:~po~l~~;~~~ ~~i~~~~~~~::;et:ffs~~~~~dt~~ty~~~i~~ stri~e. _

Dear Mr. Editor: and individuals of $124,867,430, of against the leaders. Heisler's work in the box for the
Perhaps you can explain what is to which the corporation tax yielded neIlllhle Clllltnln J)eeglln. West Phillies last week showed he

me a rather puzzling occurrence of $56.909,941. Based upon the rate (If Manager Cloughley has dependable has the goods and can be expected to
recent date. taxation, these returns show that cor-" men in Captain Deegan, who pitched deliver. Pop Oberholtzer and the

Last Saturday evening my young- poration profits. in the ye~r could not 1the majority of the games for the tour- Rohinson boys are among the leading
sters' attended the "movies," and have been less than $<>,690,994,178, ists, and Whitney. A valuable addi- stars with the club.
there was thrown on the screen a while tlJ.9 personal incomes repre· tion has been made in sig)ling Jake
notice to the effect that all the Sunday sented hy the tax must han exceeded Hevener who made a record with the JrAI~ I,I:n: 19tH sC'}n;nrLl;.
schools in !'\arberth were to be closed $6,795:748,850. With a new ~ow record Blue Ri:lge League last season, also (From Date.)
on the following day, owing to the of fall,ures ~for t.he first SIX months playing a sensational game this sea- _
whooping cough epidemic in our of 1916, 949<> agalllst 12.:40 last .rear, son with Freight Traffic, leaders of July 29th-West Philadelphia A. C.
town. Next morning we received we. have reason. to beheve thac the the P. R. R., General Office League.

UtI St t 1 ably) 0 at 1\arherth, Dun & Co. at 'Vayne,
telephone messages t.o the effect that III e< a es IS n easur lr s- Fred Walzer's l':arherth champions Paoli ]\f. C. at Berwyn, Bon-Air at
the local authorities had ordered the I perous. . are playing a steady game, and keep-
Sunday schools closed for the reason I Th: offiCial figures of th,e recel:t ing up in the race. It is apparent Autocar.
mentioned above. As a matter of fact electIOn show 179 votes. cas,. for tl.c that the pitching staff has dwindled August 5th-Berwyn at Karberth,

ch 01 loan anI 40 agamst It The Autocar at Wayne, Paoli M. C. at
both the Presbyterian and Baptist so. < f hI' . considerably. especially since Roh Bon-Air, Dun & Co. vs. 'West Phila-
Sunday Schools did close, 1mt the Il~rg.e vote m favor 0 t e oan 111- Gibson took to the sea breezes at the
Methodist school was doing business dlcates. that many of th~se who op- Capes. The veteran Flick Stites still delphia.
at the old stand. What I would like posed It .on former °bccaslOnsd.because is capable of twirling winning 1)all. D~Ug~stc~~tl~~~a:~~~~l, :;:o:~\~ca:t
to know is whether or not the whoop- of the site favored y the . lrectors, His absence from the game on ac- '

attend only the laid aSide their personal deSires m . . . . I Wa) ne, 'Vest Plllladelphia at Paoli.
ing cough germs deterence to the will of the majority count of injuries, IS noh.ceable 1Il the I August 19th-Xarberth at Paoli,
Presbyterian and Baptist Sunday as indicated by straw ballot tal{t'n team play. The champIOns are now Dun & Co. at Bon-Air, Berwyn at
Schools, and if they have any good some time before election and helped a half game back of the leaders. Wavne West Philadelphia at Auto-
reason for avoiding the Methodists Ouh' One (~aJlle ]lemalll!!. .,
and the "movies"? pass the loan. becanse of our urgent I : t t 'f t I' car.

need of g,r.eater school facilities. {een 111 eres was mum ~s e< In August 26th-Wayne at Narberth,
P. S.-I have just learned that the This attitude is to he commended. the g,ame scheduled at Bon-All', when Berwvn at Paoli Dun & Co at Auto-

Sunday schools will be open next It shows a desire to act for the hest their new mana~er, James Dy~es, I car, West Phila<ielphia at B~n-Air.
Sunday as usual. Perhaps the germs ,as to marshal IllS Barons agamstinterest of the community, even iii September 2d-Bon-Air at l':arberth
are going shark fishing that day. though there may be an honest dif- the champions. The Barons are just Dun & Co. vs. West Philadelphia:

ference of opinion as to the best and t,~o games back ?f the leaders and Autocar at Berwyn, Paoli at Wayne.
most efficlent means of obtaining the wltl~ Lefty Burk: III the box were out September 4th A. M.-Berwyn at
desired end. It illustrates the basic to lIlcrease their pe:centage at the !'\arherth, Dun & Co. at Wayne, West
principle of our r.epublican form of expense of the champIOns. These two Philadelphia at Autocar Paoli at Bon-
government-a willingness to accept clubs have split even in the series A' '
and abide hy the rule of the majority. and with this game cancell~d leaves 1~'ePtember 4th P. M.-Narberth at

bnt one game bet~~e.n the rivals. Paoli, Dun & Co. at Berwyn, West
. The second dIvIsion. cluhs, :spe- Philadelphia at Wayne, Bon-Air at

clally Berwyn, 'Vest Plllladelpilla A. Aut c .
On several occasions mention has IC. and Paoli Men's Club, are keepi~~I sZp~~ber 9th-Autocar at Nar

heen made in this journal of the low up a neck and neck race to aVOid berth Dun & Co at hlOli West Phila-
branches on some of our pretty shade I sinking, into the ei~hth hole. , delphia at Berw~n, Bon-Air at wayne.,
trees. During some of our recent and·1 ~yott ~ Berwyn Plrate~ have a goo:ll September 16th-W\!st Philadelphia

·heavy rain storms, the water has add-I t\vlrler 111. Brooke LeWIS, who came I at Narherth, Wayne at Berwyn, Auto
ed weight to the leaves and branches, I through With wins over the two .Iead- car at Paoli, Dun & Co. at Bon-Air.
and many a resident has to duck to ing clubs, but ~ince then weak luttlng September 23d-Dun & Co. at Nar
save his straw hat or have lIis uni- and poor fieldlllg, has kept· the team berth, West Philadelphia at Paoli, Be!'-
brella knocked from his hand or down. wvn at Bon-Air Wayne at Autocar.
punctured by a sharp branch. Nelgh- President Fred L. Rose Is more I . ,
bors g,et busy and trim your trees, Ithan pleased over ·tl~e status of the BOARD OF :HEALTH.
and ask Council to do likewise where league and the shOWing made by the
the vacant lots exist or else notify clubs amI made the statement that he
the owners to do ditto. considered all the cluhs adhering

closely to the amateur standard of
the league.

Owned, and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.
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GLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME SIOOO WILL BUY ALOT

FIEDLER'S

Telephone
Narberth, Pa.

AND

BUILD A HOME

POST OFFICE NOTES.

Box rents for the quarter ending
September 30th will be payable be
tween the 20th and last day of June.
Every box in the post office is rented,
and there is a waiting list of more
than a dozen applicants.

There has been received at the Nar
berth Post Office a bulletin from the
Department of Labor at Washington,
containing a call for 30,000 to 40,000
Jnen to help harvest the crops in
Kansas. The rate of wages range
from $2.00 to $6.00 per day. Bulletin
is posted in the lobby.

c. P. COOK
Anthracite Coal

WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Narberth, Pa.

Citrate Magnesia
Fresh Daily at

HOUSEKEEPER'S
NARBERTH, PA.

Spel1lal Nursery Milk in Paper Car
ton Filled at Penhurst Farm.

Uell PllOne-Narberth 669 D.

100 Narberth Avenue
NARBERTH, PA.

--------------

Estimates

IIoward F. Cotter
M'EATS of
1~.1 QUALITY

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter

Narberth's Highest Tract
According to Your Own Plans. Balanc

On Easy Terms.

All Convenlences-Gld Shade. Maeadam
Road. Cement Sidewalks, Etc.

FMJnstl'Ce Montgomery Avenup.
., ,NARBERTH. Or

612 Chestnut St•• Phlla.

;

Fresh Citrate of Magnesia in the new Sanitary
Top Bottle. Prescriptions filled all hours of day
and night. Buy your VL ulcan, Eastman's Films
and have same developed at

Prescription Drug Store
Phone, Narberth 625 or 1284

45th and Parrish Sts.

OUR TOWN 'WID gladly print
any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prlntfng sche4.ule, all "copy"
-manuscrIpts-must reach the
editor by 6 P. :M. Monday each
week.

Try a Pound of

HOME MADE FUDGE

H. E. DAVIS

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

The Chinese feed their goldfish on
lean pork dried in the sun and re
duc.ed to a fine powder.

be cased up, causJllg extra work as
well as necessary delay.

George B. Suplee
to their box numbers, as delays are i Steam & Hot Water Heating
frequently caused in the d.elivery of Plumbing
letter~ due to the address being sim- Bell Telephone.
ply given as Narberth, even when
street and number is given it is fre-I--------------__
quently nec.essary to look up the
name in directory before the mail can MA Y I PROVE.

The

Pasteurized Milk 1 DELIVERIES
Brynclovls CerUlled WEST POILA.

Milk
(Pedrlallc Society) OVERBROOK

Special .. Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharpless' BALA.CYNWYD
Dairies) NARBERTH

Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

Store Where You Will
Eventually Buy From

MAY WE SUPPLY YOU WITH PURE DRUGS

To you what an advantage it is
to own your own home?

A WORD TO TilE :NEW UESIDEXTS WM. D. SMEDLEY

I
For the information of the lately I At the Cabin,

arriving residents of Narberth we an- Narberth & Haverford Aves.
nounce again that to purchase postage

stamps and stamped envelopes in the GEO ~ WJ MARKtE
local post office is of great advantage ., ••
to the office as its advancement is
based upon the saLes. We aim to i

be courteous and obliging. We also Select D··
want to do business with our patrons. 8tfteS

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

=

U. s. ~IAIL-:Unr 28, 1916.

POST OFFICE NOTES

HAVE· YOUR MAIL ADDRESSED
TO YOUR BOX NUMBERS

Patrons of the post office should
endeavor to have their mall addressed. :.-. ..;

Stamps are on sale of every de
nomination from one cent to fifteen
cents, except eleven and fourteen;
also a plentiful supply of postal cards,
stamped envelopes and newspaper
wrappers. 1,...----------------.

Prices of stamped envelopes:
25 lc envelopes ••••..•. $ .28

100 Ie envelopes........ 1.10
25 2c envelopes........ .53

100 2c envelopes........ 2.10

The attention of the patrons of the LOST ELOQUENCE.
Narberth Post Office is called to the _
convenience of sending money by pos-I Determinatio writ large upon her
tal money order. The fOl.lowing low angry countenannce, the mother of the
rates are charged for sendmg sums to Ichild who had been bitten by an Irish
an~ money order post office in the terrier belonging to a neighbor (Mrs.
Umted States: Green) gave an authoritative "rat-tat"

For orders from $.01 to $2.50, 31 with the knocker at Mrs. Green's door.
cents. The door was opened by a meek-

From $2.51 to $5, 5 cents. looking, elderly woman, and the vials
From $5.01 to $10, 8 cents. of the mother's wrath burst forth.
From $10.01 to $20, 10 cents. "You're Mrs. Green, J. s'pose,' she
From $20.01 to $30, 12 cents. sneered. "Green by name an' green
From $30.01 to $40, 15 cents. by natur', I should call you, to keep
From $40.01 to $50, 18 cents. a foroshus animile like that there
From $50.01 to $60, 20 cents. Irish terrior-torial 0' yourn, a-bltln'
From $60.01 to $75, 25 cents. of innercent children an' a terrlerizing
From 75.01 to $100, 30 cents. the whole neighborhood. I'll have the
Same fees as quoted above charged law of you! I'll make you pay! D'you

for remittances to a number of foreign hear? I'll sue you for damages and
countries. Orders are paid at 52,000 have that horrible dog shot by Act
post offices in the United States. Re- of Congress, I will!"
mittances received in this way are Then, as she paused for a moment
convenient for merchants, publlshers. for breath,. the old woman took a
seedsmen, insurance companies, etc., slate and pencil, and said, In a mlldly-
etc. apologetic tone:

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster. "Very sorry, mum; but would you
mind writin' it all down? I'm stone
deaf."

Private correspondence as well as
that for business purposes should be
marked showing to where it should
be returned, if undelivered at post
office of address. If this precaution
ary measure could be generally ob
served it would greatly assist post
office officials in the handling of
mail matter.

More than three thousand persons
receive mail through the Narberth
post office. It is difficult to remem
ber them all. By haVing your box
number placed on your mail you will
liid in having the mail cased up
without delay.

BETTEU }'ACILITIES
FOR POST OFFICE

Narberth post office is unabLe to
take complete advantage of the
second-class privilege owing to the
lack of room in which to place the
equipment that a second-class offic.e
is entitled to, such as modern casing
racks. sorting tables, cancelling
machine, filing cases for supplies and
records, sack racks for outgoing mail
and many other things too numerous
to enumerate. These will be secured
when new quarters are provided.

Printed Stamped envelopes may be
secured at the post office at the fol
lowing prict!s:
500 I-cent envelopes .••••••••••• $5.62
500 2-cent envelopes .••••••.•••• $10.62

These envelopes are of first quality.
The name and address of purchaser
neatly printed in upper left hand cor
ner, with request to return in
days. Note the price.

Edward S. Haws,
Postmaster.

Y. 111. C~ A.

NOT DIPRESSED.

~'----

Angus McTavish was a Lowlander,
rich and thoroughly Scotch. He had
never seen the Highlands or the beau
tiful lakes of Scotland, except from
a long, distance. He paid a visit to
America, and in New York was shown
all the sights. However, he was not
impressed, and stili thought the Low
lands of Scotland far superior. As a
final attempt to show Angus some
thing that would impress him, his
friends took him to Niagara Falls.
Angus looked at them critically, and
when asked if he did not think them
the most marvelous thing he had
ever seen, he remarked:

"Aye, man, they are grand. But do
ye ken the auld peacock in Dumfries
that had the wooden leg?"

ArrIval.
6.00 A. M.-East and through west
6.43 A. M.-East and through west I
8.59 A. l\1.-Local west

10.37 A. M.-East and through west ~--------------,}
11.50 A. M.-East and through west
12.26 P. M.-Local west
1.37 P. M.-East and through west
3.26 P. M.-Local west
4.27 P. M.-East and through west
6.37 P. lVI.-Local west

Departure.
6.43 A. l\1.-Local west
8.59 A. M.-East and through west

10.37 A. M.-Local west
10.48 A. M.-East and through west
12.26 P. M.-East and through west
1.37 P. M.-Local west
3.26 P. M.-East and through west
4.27 P. M.-Local west
6.37 P. M.-East and through west
6.59 P. M.-East and through west

Sunday.
Arrives 6.00 A. M.

UOllld of Managers. Departs 5.47 P. M.
Monday night-Daniel Lietch, Mem- J --------

bership Manager. ' COXYENIENCE AND ECONOMY
Tuesday night- OF POSTAL :MONEY ORDERS.

Educational and Religious Work Man
ager.

Wednesday night-R. G. Savill,
House Manager.

Thursday night-F. W. Stites, Social
Work Manager.

Friday night-H. C. Gara, Financial
Manager.

Saturday night-Fred Rose, Ath
letic Manager; T. R. Coggeshall, Gen
eral Manager; O. L. Hampton, Execu
tive Secreta.ry.

Uoar,l of ])lrecwrs.
H. S. Hopper, president; C. E.

Kreamer, vice-president; D. D. Stick
ney, treasurer; R. L. Beatty, G. M.
Henry, J. S. Harris, E. S. Haws, Dr.
R. C. Hoffman, W. D. Smedley, T. C.
Trotter. A. J. Laos, T. R. Coggeshall,
J. G. Walton, I. T. Ward, Vernon
Fleck, Carrol Downes, G. H. Gifford,
E. E. Seaver, J. B. Esenwein, Frank
Ston.e.

In the lobby of the post office is
posted a notice of United States Civil
Examinations.

Positions for which examinations
will be held are there listed. Further
information ma)' be obtained by those
interested from the postmaster.

TEN GOL))EN RULES OF
I1EALTH}'OU.SCHOOL CIIILDREN

A countryman visiting Dublin for
car. Being next to a pompous-looking
sw.ell, he commenced conversation in
a rather free-and-easy style. At
length the mighty one said:

"My good man, reserve your con
versation for one of your own equals,
I'd have you know I'm a K. C."

At this the countryman stood up
age of fifteen years a dog I with outstretched hands, exclaiming,
decrepit than a man of "Shake hands, namesake; I'm a Casey

, myself."-

Ill"'. C. G. KOlllle], l'a810r.

Emer"on L. Swift, Pa"tor.

ALL SAINTS' P. E. Cnl:RCH.

Ue,·. AJIIlrew S. Uurke, Uector.

Rev••10]111 "lin ~es", Jlinister.

EVANGf:L UAPTIST CIIUUCII.

At the
is more
eighty.

9.45 A. 1\'I.-Bible School, Mrs. J. C.
Killian, who was engaged recently in
chapel car evangelism in Colorado,
will address the school.

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. The
ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered. Rev. J. C. Killian, the
new general superintendent of chapel
car evangelism, will speak. This is the
last service the pastor will have ac
tive participation in its worship.

6.30 P. M.-Union Twilight Service
on the lawn. Rev. E. L. Swift will
be the speaker. Subject, The Trans
lation of Religion.

8.00 P. M.-Union Prayer Service at
the Methodist Church. Rev. John Van
Ness .will be the leader. These are
very helpful services.

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

8.00 A. M.-Holy communion.
9.45 A. M.-Sunday school
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and

sermon.
Next Sunday, July 30th, will be the

last session of the Sunday school until
the third Sunday in September, so it
is hoped that all the scholars will try
and be present..

All Saints' is one of the nicest places
in this vicinity to worship on these
warm Sunday mornings, so a cordial
invitation is extended to you to come
and try it.

The church 'busses leave Narberth
and Wynnewood stations at 10.40 on
Sunday mornings. You are requested
to use them.

nlon PraJer Sen-lee.
S.OO-Wednesday evening in this

church. Leader Rev. John Van Ness.

9.45-Sunday school.
11.00-Morning worship.

by the pastor.
6.30-Unlon lawn service held on

Narberth avenue. Union prayer ser
vice.

I.-Sleep. Get as many hours in
bed each nigllt as this table indicates
for your age. Keep windows in bed
room well open.
Hours of Sleep for IHiTerent Ages.

Hours of
Age Sleep Time in Bed

5 to 6 13 6 P. M. to 7 A. M.
6 to 8 12 7 P. M. to 7 A. M.
8 to 10 11 lh 7.30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

10 to 12 11 8 P. M. to 7 A. M.
12 to 14 l()lh 8.30 P. M. to 7 A. M.
14 to 16 1() 9 P. M. to 7 A. M.
16 to 18 9 1h 9.30 P. 1\1. to 7 A. M.

2.-Eat slowly, never between
meals. Chew food thoroughly. Drink
water with meals but n.ever when

I
there is food in the mouth. Drink

JIETIIOIHST :EPISCOPAL cIIuucn. water several times during the day.
3.-Brush your teeth at least once

a day. Rinse mouth out well with
water after each meal.

4.-Be sure your bowels move at
Sermon least once each day.

5.-Keep clean-body, clothes and
mind. Wasil your hands always be
fore eating. Take a warin bath with
soap onc,e or twice a week; a cool
sponge (or shower) bath each morn
ing before breakfast. and rub bodY to
a glow with a rough towel.

6.-Try to keep your companions,
especially young children, away from

TIlE l'U};SUYT};nL\~ CIlUUCII. I those who have contagious diseases.
7.-Use your handk.erchief to cover

a sneeze or cough and try to avoid
coughing. sneezing or blowing your

The meetings next Sunday will be nose in front of others.
as follows: , ! 8.-Study lIard. In study, work or

10 A. M.-Sabhath school. The Iplay, do your best.
school will convene if the Board of _ 9.-Play hard and fair. be loyal
Health permits. I'to your t.eammates and generous to

11 A. M.-Public worship. The pas- your opponents.
tor will preach on the theme> "seek-I 10.-Be cheerful and do your best
ing the Lord with the Whole Heart." to keep your school and your home

6.30 P. M.-Union twilight meeting clean and attractive and to make the
on the Justice lawn, with preacher world a better place to live in.
furnished by the Baptist Church. During vacation is a splendid time

Church Notes. to practice these rul.es. By September
About a dozen Presbyterians from they may l)e a part of your daily life.

Narberth were in attendance at the
Princeton conference last week. f1YIL S};RYICE EXAJIINATIONS•.

At the union prayer meeting to be
held in the Methodist Church on Wed
nesday night of this week, Mr. Van
Ness, the leader, requests each one
to come prepared to give a message
of cheer either from the sacred scrip
tures or elsewhere.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized on Monday evening of la'st week
at the Presbyterian Manse. The con
tracting parties were Ralph W.
Courter and Vera M. Horton. After
their .1lOneymoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Courter will make their home in
Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Courter's brother
is a resident of Narberth.

ST. ,UAUGARET'S CnURCH.
Early Mass on Sundll.Y from Aprll

100t to October 31st at <:.30 A. ~:L From
November 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. 1\1. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.
Merion Meeting House is opened for

worship every Frist-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.

'"
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SUCH SINGERS.

}'RESH TR,\VELS.

'l'hur"dn,', "'rid",· nnd .."turdn,'
WII.UA~1 S. IIAUT

AIIII 1':,,1<1 I\lnrk..,· In th.. U ..marknhly
Sllt'l'hu.°ula&r New }"tallture

"THE CAPTIVE GOD"

A~s~ur~.E !A
Finest Photoplav The-
atre 011111 Size In the

Entire World.
Pbotoplays-Contlnuous lOA. M.to 11.30

P.M.
Phlla.. Pa.

PROGRAM
Week Commencing Monday, July 24th

l\Iondll,", TlWHdll)· Rnd "'ednf'Mdll)·
n.. WOI.to' HOPI·..m

.And Bt'KMIt- i.b\'(· 1ft Il stor)· by Anita
1.00., "ntltl..d

"STRANUED"

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy a HOlDe
. Belore Prices Advance

CALDWELL & CO.

AT LONG FALLS.

Customer (at railroad restaurant)
Here, boss, this coffee Is cold.

Proprietor-Yes, sir; you see the
train only stops a few minutes, an' it
the coffee was hot you WOUldn't have
time to drink it.

UndilJided Profits
$75,000

WANTED OPENING.

CONVENIENT!

Surplus
$/25,000

SOUND!

New York

Leisureland

SAFE!

WHY NOT BANK IN YOUR HOME TOWN?

of

Capital
$150,000

NARBERTH OFFICE, Opm From 8 A. At. to 4- P. M.
Friday Evmillgs, 7 to 9.

I 2% interest allowed on checking accounts on balances of
$50.00.

3% interest allowed on Saving Fund accounts com-
pounded semi-annually. '

Deposits of $1.00 and upward received in the Saving
Fund Depa.tment.

HearttheTo

Pier 32, North River

where· woods are cool, streams allur
ing, vacations ideal. Between New York
City (with Albany and Troy the gate
ways) and

Lake George
The Adirondacks
Lake Champlain
The North and West

The logical route is "The Luxurious
Way"

Largest and most magnificent river
steamships in the world

DAILY SERVICE
Send for free copy of Beautiful

"Searchlight Magazine"

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

"T h e Sea r c h Ii g. h t R.o ute"

H. C. FRITSCH

rara. M!;Gin1e~ L3u LZ:SSlNl1tlll~ 5U'hiIld'Ua.I~

Detective Bureau

DON'T LIVE IN A RUT.

Hil!h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

INFORMATIoN FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF
ALL KINDS OF LEAKS DETECTED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES FROM LF.AKS PREVENTED

Films-Speed Films and Plates,
all sizes.

Papers in all grades for those
who like to do their own printing.

Developinl!'. Printing and En
larging by experrs.

PRICES RIGHT OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

Howard's Drug Store IThe Merion Title & Trust Co.
Frank Ct'ist

MEATS & PROVISIONS

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 852 W.
Wall BnIldJng. Narberth, P..

It was determined' to have a. new We were talking about singing dur-
bridge and dam over Long Falls. A Ing the dinner hour, when old Sam
neighboring town wanted electric Smith said:
power; the county wanted a safer "Aw well remember wha' a success
and bEtter bridge; and the lumber Aw used ter be at singin'. Dun yo'

Phone, Narberth 672 company, which had a long and val- know, Am were singin' once at a'
:::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: nabIe log chute, was ready to have Free Trade Hall, Manchester, an' t'

that improved and strengthened. The I Lord Mayor presented me with a
work of replacing the woodwork with bouquet."
steel girders and cement piers and "That's nowt," AU Jones said.
sides had been well and safely done. "Why, the very first time Aw san~

The workmen were cOllmpleting and in public they presented me with a
testing the stop-log apparatus of the heuse."
dam, when a big pry stick broke and "Ger orr wi' this bother," old Sam
two men were hurled backward. One said.
fe!1 Into the log chute and was swept "!t·s a ract, Aw geet t' h6use," said
with great speed down into the river Alf. lool{lng as sober as a judge.
be:rond. A log makes this journey in "How nifl t' get it?" asked Sam,
four seconds, and this man went stili unbelieving.
down in about the same time. He "Aw geet it one brick at a time!"
kept his presence of :nind. and when was the reply.
he was plunged into the pool at the --------
other end, he swam as hard as he
could under the water to escape the FOIl FARJIER~ WHO l'IGIlT }'LU;S.
logs whirling above his head. When
he came to the surface he was in Farmers whose barns and outhouses
comparatively quiet water, and swam are Infested by files in the summer
easily to the shore; but . his com- season may be Interested in learning
panlon did not fare so well. how to banish the pests. According

Both sides of the cut through to the Bloemfontein Friend. a farmer
which the water falls are rough and who had many cows hous,~d in dlffer
jagged. The water is lashed into ent sheds saw, without being able to
fury. From the angry, tossing flood, prevent it, the annoyance to which the
mist and spray constantly rise. animals were subjected. He hap

The second workman was plunged, pened, however, to observe that one
not Into the log chute, but into this shed, the wal1s of which were of a
roaring chasm. He was a clev~r somewhat bluish tint, was free from
waterman, and, quick as a cat, he flies. and the cows were unworried
turned In the air and caught at one by their attacks. Thereupon he added

as to their hours for sleeping, eating was the same, but he remained In of the jagged rocks. His hold, how- a bit of blue color to the lime with
working, and taking recreation. Also despair. It became necessary to ever, was very precarious. which he covered the walls of his
they systematically adjust theh lives watch him closely to prevent him "Hold on!" shouted the foreman sheds, and from that moment the flies
in respect to trivial thinks like 'the from killing himself. "We'll get you a ropel" . deserted the premises.
reading of their mail, the winding of I<'inally his friends persuaded him The men hurried to bring help' but The fol1owlng Is the formula he
their watch, etc. to return to ~merica. Once at h0D?-e, Ithe man's hold began to slip.' He u.sed in .provi?ing this effective spe-

They read letters only at a certain to ev~rYbodYs .surprise, . he spe.edlly clung as well as he COUld, but there Clfic agamst flies: To twenty gallons
time. of day, they wind their watch at lost Ius depreSSIOn and Ius false Ideas was nothing to dig his fingers into of water add ten pounds of slaked
preCisely the same hour day after of disease, and went about his busl- and down he went into the boilin~ r lime and one pound of ultramarine.
day. . . Iness as of old. In fact, he expressed water. 'The wash should be applied twice

ThiS sort of eXistence maltes a the greatest astonishment at having B t h h b during the summer -Youth's Comr t· I fl' huewas caug t y a broken . -
e ISC 1 0 regu anty at t e expense ever thought of committing suicide. Il b f t h panlon.

of mental elasticity. How account for this? m 0 a ree t at lay amidst the _
It Is deadening to the power of The physician who reported the rocks. The men on the dam shouted

initiative. case, and knew his patient wel1, ex- to hl.m to hold on. They worked
And in addition it lessens a per. plalned the strange temporary break- frantlcal1y. They shot a line acrOS3

son's adaptability to any unexpected Idown as the result of nervous dls- the river an.d passed a strong rope On his return from a long stay
change in the circumstances of life. turbance due partly to the seasick- to ~he opposite bank. That was now abroad, a wel1-known newspaper war

Somebody has truly said that the ness, but more to the strain of new lov; ered .III the hope that the man correspondent took lodgings in a quiet
one thing we can always expect is environment on a mind that was a :ould seize it. But he was choking London suburb and "engaged at
the unexpected. When the unexpected slave to routine. III the spray, and dangling from the target· practice with an air-gun," firing
happens to people who thus live in In this, I do not doubt, w~ have limb without being able to help him- from the balcony of his sitting room
a rut of habit, they find it ~xceedlngly the correct explanation. self. at a wafer stuck on the wall over the
hard to make the necessary readjust- The patient was so methodical in Then the man who had gone down dressing table in his bedroom.
ment. his ways that everything in his home, the log chute asked the privilege of The neighborhood, however, was too

Sometimes. the changes forced upon as in his office, was managed accord- going out on the rope to rescue his prim and genteel a place of sojourn
them so disturb them as to cause ner- lng to a definite, unvarying system. comrade. The rope was hauled in to tolerate this IrrepressibLe practical
VOus or mental breakdown. He began llis day by winding his and he was tied fast to It. Then he joker for any considerable length of

Let me cite by way of illustration watch at 7 every morning. Every was lowered over the waters. time, and he soon had to leave it by
a singular cas~ of mental disease dls~ night, the last thing before he went The men above could hardly see reason of his feats with the air-gun.

I
cussed at a medical meeting and re- t:> bed, he cast up his personal ac- what. ~as happening, so thick was On,e day he told the story of his
cently reported in the "Journal of counts. The hours between morning the. r1smg mist; but they swung the somewhat abrupt departure. '
Nervous and Mental Diseases." and night were similarly regulated. darmg rescuer lower and lower un- "That mischievous secretary of

The victim was an AmerIcan busi- All this was upset by the trip til it seemed that he must reach his mine," he says, "preter.ded that I could
ness man who in the course of a ul;road. In especial he found it hard friend. There came a reassurlng'tug not knock the hat off a cabman dozing
European trip 'became violently sea- to keep accounts, owing to the neces- on the line. . On a rank in the square opposite to
sick crossing the North Sea. Follow- sity of reducing foreign currency to Then the spray whirled aside for a. t1w house. I did, worse luck! One of
Ing this he developed extreme depres- dollars and cents. moment, and the spectators saw the his mates saw me, and the long and
sion in spirits, insisted that he was I Then came the seasickness, which man who had been hanging on the short of it was that I had to compen
very ill and hurried to Paris to con- ~vas, ~o to speak, a last straw throw- tree lifted high over the rocks, only ·sate cabbY, and the landlady called on
suIt On eminent specialist. Illg hiS nervous system out of equlll- to fall again into the raging flood. me and, when she hr.d seated herself

The speclalist assured him that brium. The rescuer made frantic efforts to on a chair began:
It Is a g00d thing to be methodical. every organ of his body was sound. But, back In America, amid the reach his fellow. That effort was too "'I b,elieve you are an explorer.

It is never a good thing to be too and that he needed no medicine. This thoroughly ordered and familiar sur- much for the ropes that bound him. Mr. --?'
methodical. did not satisfy him. From Paris he roundlngs of home and office, he again He. too. fell Into the' roaring water. "I bowed. and murmured that some

Some people regulate their lives in went to Berlin to see another great fel.t. at ease,. and his depression and The men on shore climbed hastily flattering persons did me the honor
machine-like fashion. Unless com- physician, who made the same re- stllcldal mallia left him. down the rocky bank. In an eddy IltIof putting me down as something of
pelled by force of circumstances they port. Obviously, if one lives in a rut it Is the bottom of the first mad rush of that sort.
never vary from routine, even in un- Again he was unbelieving, and well ~o avol~ going out of it. water they found the man who had "'In that case. sir,' she exclaimed.
important matters. looked up a. third doctor then a Isn t it Wiser, though, to avoid bravely gone to the rescue of his 'I would advise vou to start on an ex-

Some people have unchanging rules fourth and fifth. Always 'the verdict living in a rut, and thus leave one-

r

mate. He was unconscious, one arm pioration for fr.esh apartments at
-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: self free and abIe to meet any de- was broken, and h Is body was badlyOnce l ThIs is not a private mad-
_ mand for readjustment that may be lacerated. They' dragged him out house.'''

made by happenings out of the ordin- \ and worked over him until consclous-
ary? ness returned.. But the body of the

other man was not found until the
next spring.-Youth's Companion.

A )'oung man who was seized by
Noiselessly, but with all his mi ht violent ·toothache did not succumb

g , any too readily to the gas admln
the burglar tugged at the dressing Istered by the dentist, but in the
table drawer. In vain; it refused to Icourse of time he was sleeping peace
open. He tugged again. Ifully and the offending molar was re

"Give it another jerk," said a voice moved.
behind him. I "How much?" asked the patient af-

The burglar turned The owner of ter the ordeal was over.
the house was sittin~ up in bed and "Two dollars and a half!" said tho
'ooklng at him with an expression of de,~tlst. • ,,,
the deepest interest on his face. Two dollars and :J. naIf. the !nan

'''Jerk it again. There's a lot of eX,~I~lmed. .. ..
valuable property in that drawer, Jmt l' es, sir, said the dentist. It was
we haven't been able to open it since an unusually hard job getting that
the damp weather began. If you can tooth out, and you requl~ed twice the
pull it out I'll give you a handsome ordinary amount of gas. Add..d AUrn..tlo", I\lon.. TO"M.. Wed.

royalty on ever
' ything that's--" "Well, here's the money," said the UII.I.It: JJl'UK": I" Tw..lrth Chnl.tl'r of

"GI.OIUA'S ROl\lANCW'
But the burglar had jumped out patient. "But mind this-the ne!Ct !\lAIN Production storts at 10.40, 12.30,

through the window taking a part time I take gas in your place I'll 2.11'1, 4. 6, 7.4lS and 9.30.
of the sash with hi~. want to look at the meter." 1----------------

The maid of all work in a Brooklyn
household was recently taken to task
by her mistress for oversleeping.
After due refleCU(lll the maid repHeel,
"Well, mum, it's this way: I sleep
very slow, and so it takes me a long
while to glt me night's rest."

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
Prime Meats

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

All Outdoors Moving Furniture and Hauling!

I
It Y Kd k Automobiles for Passenger ServicenVI es our 0 a Night Trips When Orderea

. WAL TON BROS.
We InvIte Yoor Kodak Patronage

Home DresseJ Poultry, Butter, E~g:s anJ Game.
~~lirltU'LARn~E~el~'L~~\'.h's. "A STORE FOR

Te ephone. NARBERTH. PA.


